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ÖZET 

AMAÇ: Bu çalışmanın amacı; ebeler tarafından gerçekleştirilen bir eğitim programı olan Anne 

ve Yenidoğan Evde-Bakım eğitiminin, anneler ve annenin/yenidoğanın doğumundan sonra 

evde bakımını üstlenen kişiler üzerindeki etkilerini değerlendirmektir. 

YÖNTEMLER: Çalışma, Türkiye’ nin metropol kentlerinden İzmir’ deki bütün özel 

hastanelerinde yürütüldü. Çalışma verileri, annenin/yenidoğanın sorumluluğunu ve bakımını 

üstlenen kişilerden (183) ve annelerden (297) elde edildi. Eğitimleri verecek olan ebelere 

interaktif eğitim yöntemleri ile uygulamalı eğitim verildi ve loğusalık döneminde dört defa 

ziyaret gerçekleştirildi. Anne ve yenidoğanın bakımından sorumlu olan aile bireylerinin mevcut 

bilgilerinin belirlenmesi amacıyla, ilk aşamada, kendilerinin ve bebeklerinin bakımı ile ilgili 

bilgilerini ölçen bir ön-test uygulandı. 

BULGULAR: Çalışmanın sonucunda elde edilen bulgular, bakımı üstlenen, anne ve bakımından 

sorumlu olan kişilerin bilgi ve uygulamalarında farklılık yaratılması ve bu farklılık süresince, 

hizmet görenlerin memnuniyet seviyelerinin yüksek olması, projenin hedeflerinin 

gerçekleştirildiğini göstermesi bakımından önemlidir. 

SONUÇ: Loğusa döneminde, annelere ve yenidoğanlara verilen sağlık hizmetinin kalitesi 

eğitimle desteklendiğinde, sağlık durumları gelecekte bundan olumlu bir şekilde etkilenecektir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Evde bakım, Eğitim, Ebeler, Loğusa, Yenidoğan 

 

SUMMARY 

OBJECTIVE: The aim of the study was evaluate the effects of an education program about 

Mother and Newborn Home Care by midwives, on mothers and person providing care of 

mother/newborn in the home after childbirth. 

METHOD: The study was conducted in all private hospitals in Izmir Metropolis in Turkey. Study 

data were collected through person providing care responsible for the care of 

mother/newborn (183), mothers (297). Midwives who will give the trainings were given 

applied education by interactive education methods were visited four times in postpartum 

period. In order to determine the present knowledge of family members responsible for the 

care of mother and baby at first degree a pre test analyzing their knowledge’s about care of 

them and their babies was applied.  

FINDINGS: Findings as a result of the study, causing change in application and knowledge of 

person providing care responsible persons for care and mother and during this change 

satisfaction levels of those receiving service being high is important in indicating that the goals 

of the project was realized.   

RESULT: During postpartum period, when the quality of the health care for mothers and 

newborns is supported with education, their health status will be affected positively in future. 

Key words: Home care, Education, Midwives, Postpartum, Newborn 
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INTRODUCTION 

Maternal mortality and neonatal deaths are important 

health problems across the globe, especially in 

developing countries.
1-4

 Half of the postpartum deaths 

occurs on the first day of births, 80% of deaths occur 

within two days after birth.
5
 Maternal deaths, 28.5±2.5 in 

100.000 births, occur because of postpartum obstetric 

bleeding and eclampsia in Turkey.
6
 Also neonatal 

mortality rates are high, this rate is reported to be 

13/1000.
7
      

Postpartum visits in many developing countries are after 

first six weeks and made by midwifes.
5
 National 

guidelines recommend at least two follow-up 

consultations, one of which should be the first day after 

delivery, during the postpartum period.
8
 Unfortunately, 

postpartum follow-up has not been comprehensive in 

the first days postpartum for a number of reasons in 

Turkey.
9
 However, the risks for mothers and newborns 

reduce in this period. The important thing is that the care 

is taken within the first six weeks. Postpartum health 

care services are included in the mother and baby health 

care services in terms of our country’s health policy.
1
 The 

quality of health care service is as important as the 

health care service itself. The quality of the health care 

service given by the family members at home is as 

important as the health care service given by medical 

personnel. However, there is not enough knowledge 

about postpartum health care service in Turkey.
1
  

Maternal and neonatal mortality resulted from the lack 

of pregnancy, birth and postpartum health care services 

is aimed to be diminished 75% by 2015 across the 

globe.
3,4

 Postpartum home care visits of midwifes to give 

education about mother and newborn is an initiative to 

decrease mother-newborn morbidity and mortality.
10

  

The education studies show that health problems 

decreased and people became content.
11,12

  It is 

important that midwifes having a bachelor’s degree give 

education for mother and newborns. Midwifery 

education at tertiary level was still struggling to find a 

way to establish a universally accepted curriculum and 

gain a recognized Status. In1997, based on the decision 

by the Turkish Parliament.
13

 Graduate education started 

4-year degree programs leading to a BSc in midwifery to 

follow 11 years of formal schooling, including secondary 

education. The development is of paramount 

importance, as it constitutes the initial implementation 

of the harmonization process with the European Union 

and setting standards to attain desired outcomes in the 

profession of Midwifery. Today, co-operation between 

the EU universities and their Turkish counterparts offer 

university students and academics various exchange 

program.
14

   

In Turkey, the length of stay in hospital for postpartum 

mothers who experience uncomplicated vaginal births 

has decreased progressively during recent years. The 

trend towards increasingly shorter hospital stays has 

raised concerns about the potential consequences of 

reducing the length of time in which necessary care can 

be delivered to newborns and their mothers in hospital. 

Although routine lengths of stay after uncomplicated 

childbirth have been 24 hrs for many years, the available 

evidence suggests that most mothers and babies who 

stay in hospital for a short period do not receive early 

follow-up. In the absence of definitive data on the length 

of postpartum stay, current standards for discharge have 

been issued by hospitals.
15

 

The home care visits of midwifes and midwifery 

education are very important for pregnancy, birth and 

postpartum mother and baby health. During home visits, 

when midwifes give education to mother and the 

persons providing care of mother/newborn individuals 

(grandmother, sister etc.) the quality of health care 

service increases. When the attempts such as 

breastfeeding, umbilical cord care, newborn bath, and 

clothing are made with parents, it will increase the 

quality of the education. The important element is that 

the participants become more active within the scope of 

this education. Learners, examiners, interpreters, 

participants, are accepted to active learning process. 

Focusing on learners before subjects is a more realistic 

attempt in an active learning.
16,17

 

The aim of the study was evaluate the effects of an 

education program about Mother and Newborn Home 

Care (MNHC) by midwives, on mothers and person 

providing care of mother/newborn in the home after 

childbirth. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Study design 

A pre-test and post-test design was applied to evaluate 

the  effects of  Mother and Newborn Home Care
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Education  Program (MNHCEP)   by midwives on mothers 

and person providing care of mother/newborn.  

Sample and data collection process 

The study process was given flow chart (Figure 1). At the 

beginning of the program, in the first one month period 

of the study Education Program was prepared by 

teaching staff.  Three midwives volunteered to be a 

trainer and they were trained in a two-week trainers’ 

training program. Topics covered in the trainers’ training 

program were adult learning principles, creating a 

positive climate, clinical demonstration, coaching and 

effective use of audiovisual materials. The two week part 

of the training of the trainers program (first week) 

included also the standard MNHCEP (second week).  

After completion of education of trainer midwives 

introduction of MNHCEP was done at the hospitals 

included in the study by Izmir Health Institutions 

Association Organization and volunteer mothers person 

providing care of mother/newborn were started to be 

included in the project. 

The study was conducted between April–December 2006 

dates in Izmir Metropolis in Turkey. All births (4734) in all 

private hospitals in Izmir have constituted the universe of 

research by the study stratified sampling. Inclusion 

criteria for the study were first and normal delivery; 

normal newborn, and willingness to participate the study 

(1300). The sample size was determined 297 using 

statically software (statcalc), with standard error 0.05, 

confidence level was 95%.  Then all samples were 

selected using random sampling.  Selected mothers 

bearing between these dates in these hospitals the aim 

of the study was explained and the study was continued 

with mothers volunteered to participate in the study.  

Study data were collected mothers (297). Also, 

questionnaire forms were used to the person (183) living 

and providing care of mother/newborn at the time of the 

all visits.  

Mothers and newborns after birth by three midwives 

were visited at home four times (on 2, 9, 24, and 40, 

day’s afterbirth), every visit lasted 120 minutes. Pre-test 

was applied in the first visit. Mothers and person 

providing care of mother/newborn to participate in the 

study and to receive MNHCEP by the midwives that have 

taken trainer training.  Mothers and providing care of 

mother/newborn have received trainings about MNHC at 

home from trainer midwives, during at the visits. At the 

visits and education sections were used along with 

demonstration and coaching techniques by midwives.  

Post-test was applied in last visit after the end of 

MNHCEP in last visit (Figure 1). 

Instruments: 

 

Socio-demographics information for mothers and 

persons providing care of mother/newborn; it is a form 

consisting 16 questions to determine the characteristics 

of obstetrics histories and family socio-demographics 

information of mothers and persons providing care of 

mother/newborn participated in the study.  

 

Pre- and Post-test; both of the questionnaires, including 

the same questions and the statements, were designed 

to assess the MNHC knowledge of midwives about the 

MNHC. Besides, both of the questionnaires, including the

Preparation of “Maternity and Newborn Care Education” Program.  

Trainer Education on “Maternity and Newborn Care” to selected 

midwives for two weeks.  

Introduction of “MNHCEP” at the hospitals included in the study. 

Participated mothers that will receive “MNHCEP” 

By midwives 

 

“Mother and Newborn 

Home Care Education 

(Mother=297) 

(Persons providing 

care=183)   

I.visit 2nd day-Pre-test 

 

II.visit 9th day 

 

IV.visit  40th day –Post-test 

III.visit 24th day 

 

Figure 1: MNHCEP Study Procedure 
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same questions and the statements, were designed to 

assess the MNHC knowledge of mothers and persons 

providing care of mother/newborn about the MNHC. 

The questionnaire items were developed by reviewing 

the literature and by drawing upon the researchers’ 

experiences. Some of the statements were correct while 

some others were incorrect. Correct responses were 

summed and converted to 120 to obtain the MNHC 

knowledge score.  

 

Data collection and measurements 

Study data were collected using face to face interview 

technique with mothers and persons providing care of 

mother/newborn (grandmother, father, aunt and other) 

during home visits by trained midwives.  The 

questionnaire form was completed 15 minutes.  

 

Data analyses  

Statistical analysis was performed using the computer 

software SPSS 11.0 for Windows.  Entry of data was done 

by trainers that have given the trainings of trainer 

midwives. Trainer midwives not taking part in the coding 

of data has provided data to be coded without being 

exposed to bias and blinding process was realized in the 

study. Initial analysis included frequency and percentages 

of categorical data means, medians, and standard 

deviations (SDs) of continuous variables. In comparison 

of difference between pre and post knowledge score 

levels of mothers and persons was used Student t test. 

Statistical significance required a p value of <0.05). 

 

Ethical considerations 

The project was approved European Commission Project 

and Reproductive Health Program of Turkey.  Ethics 

permission was given these committees. The 

participation was voluntary; verbal inform consent was 

taken each participant.  

 

RESULTS 

Two week of training was given to midwives that will 

carry out the postpartum care and training. The first 

week training was “Maternity and Newborn Care 

Training” in the second week “Training Skills Training” 

was given. 

 

Findings about Mother and the Persons Providing Care 

of Mother/Newborn 

When socio-demographical and introductory 

characteristics of mother participated in the study in the 

scope of “MNHCEP”, project was analyzed.  

In Table 1. Socio-demographical characteristics of mother 

and persons providing care of mother/newborn are seen. 

The average age of mothers is 29.91±3.89 (Min=21-

Max=42), 59.6% of them graduated from university,  

57.6% of them work in any job and 95.3% of them have 

social security  and 183 people were interviewed as the 

person providing care of mother/newborn in the family. 

It was determined that 88.5% of those people who will 

provide care are one of the family elders like 

grandmother. It was also determined that 83.6% of those 

people have experience about newborn and postpartum 

care before. When education levels of persons who will 

provide care for the newborn and women is analyzed it 

was determined that 59.6% of them left from primary 

school. 

Also, it was determined that the average of number of 

pregnancies was 1.55±.86 (Min=1-Max=6), average of 

number of births was 1.25±.49 and average of number of 

miscarriages (n=66) 1.37±.73. It was also determined that 

92.3% of the women gave birth by cesarean.  

In Table 2. Pre and post test average points of mothers 

and the persons providing care of mother/newborn are 

seen. According to that, a pre evaluation average point of 

mothers during the first visit was 94.0±13.8, and an 

evaluation average point at the final visit was 119.8±2.3. 

The persons providing care of mother/newborn of 

pretest average point was 89.6±15.3, and post test 

average point was 119.0±4.4. Average points of mother 

and persons providing care of mother/newborn from the 

pre and post test were found statistically significant 

(p<0.05). 

Age, educational background, pregnancy and number 

births of mothers were compared with averages of pre 

test, and post test average points of mothers  and no 

statistically significant difference could be found 

between average test points  (p>0,05). 

All of mothers and individuals providing care who say 

“knowledge, skills and attitude of the midwife came to 

visit was sufficient” and “I could benefit from the 

information given is   100 0%. Mothers said that “their 

confidence increased with the trainings they received”.
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Table 1. Socio-demographical characteristics of mother and 

persons providing care of mother/newborn 

 

and “they were satisfied in general to participate in this 

program”. They could benefit and apply the information 

given, and were satisfied with the training given by 

midwife about mother and new-born 

 

DISCUSSION  

Newborn and postnatal mother death frequency is still 

an important problem in developing countries. It is 

known that along with insufficient health care, traditional 

applications peculiar to countries have also parts in these 

deaths.  

The MNHCEP points of mothers and second persons 

giving care increase after midwifery education.  

The objects of postpartum home care visits are to assess 

the health of the mother and newborn and give guidance 

and education to family.
18 

Face to face education given 

by medical personnel is one of the most influential 

education methods.
19 

Qilinvan et al. (2003) made a study that midwifery home 

visits and standard health care to reduce the problems in 

postpartum period with 139 adolescent. They 

determined that adolescent mothers getting home visits 

have more knowledge to reduce the problems about 

newborns. In addition to this, there is an increase in the 

knowledge of immunization, breastfeeding and lactation 

period.    

Escobar et al. (2001) made a study to compare the home 

visits and the visits inside the hospital within the first 72 

hours, and they found that although there is no 

difference between hospital and house visits in terms of 

clinical results, the mothers getting house visits are more 

content. In our study, both mother and persons providing 

care of mother/newborn giving health care service are 

very content during home visits as in other studies.
12,13  

When the individuals are content, education becomes 

more efficient.  According to obstetrician Jean Ball (1982) 

studying about “Support theory of emotional goodness of 

mother”; woman needs support and education to be 

successful mother afterbirth. This success is influenced 

by knowledge and equipment of those who give support, 

quality of the support received increases satisfaction as 

well.
22

 

In their studies, Jansson (1985), Brown&Johnson (1998), 

Williams&Cooper (1992) and Malnory (1997) found that 

after postpartum early discharge, mothers and newborn 

getting health care services in houses have a lower 

hospitalization rate than the ones not getting health care 

service. Vittoz et al.(2004) found that postpartum 3-day-

education program for mothers increases the lactation 

period.
21,23-26

   

In postpartum period, mothers undergo important bio-

psycho-social changes.
27 

Mothers tend to adapt the 

changes in the postpartum period, take care of 

themselves and newborns. In this stressful period, when 

mothers are supported, their physical and mental health 

is affected positively.
28 

Social support to mothers in this 

period will prevent mothers from having psycho-social 

Mother n=297 % 

21–28 age 121 40,7 

29–36 age 162 54,5 

37 age and up 14 4,7 

Average age of mothers 29.91±3.89 (Min=21-Max=42) 

Education Levels 

Primary school 18 6,1 

Secondary-high Scholl 102 34,3 

University 177 59,6 

Work 

Yes 171 57,6 

No 126 42,4 

Social Security 

Yes 283 95,3 

No 14 4,7 

The Persons Providing Care  

Of Mother/Newborn n=183 
% 

Father 11 6,0 

Grandmother 162 88,5 

Aunt 4 2,2 

Other 6 3,3 

Experience about newborn and postpartum care 

Yes 153 83,6 

No 30 16,4 

Education Levels 

Uneducated 7 3,8 

Primary school  109 59,6 

High School and up  67 36,6 
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Table 2. Comparison of knowledge the level of mother and persons providing care of mother/newborn in pre and post test 

 Pre test Post test  

Mean, SD Min-Max Mean, SD Min-Max t p 

Mother  94,0±13,8 40.0-120.0 119,8±2,3 80.0-120.0 32.0 0.000 

Persons providing care of 

mother/newborn 

89,6±15,3 40.0-120.0 119,0±4,4 100.0-120.0 7.9 0.000 

 

problems and affect both mother and newborn health 

positively.  

Social support is a complex multidimensional 

phenomenon. While the greatest supporters of women 

were their mother’s afterbirth in 1960s, to date the case 

has changed in favor of partner.
20 

In our culture, in the 

period after birth mother of woman or husband don’t 

leave mother alone at least for the first twenty days or 40 

days about. Usually grandmothers are greatest social 

supporters of mothers in Turkey. In our study, it is seen 

that it is mainly (88.5%) grandmothers who give care for 

mother and newborns.  Though traditional postnatal 

applications have decreased in metropolis, grandmothers 

may have the desire to carry on these applications.  For 

this reason; a pre test analyzing knowledge about mother 

and newborn care was applied to determine present 

knowledge of grandmother staying with mother and 

same questions were repeated as post test at the last 

visit to analyze whether they resist to the trainings and to 

see if there is any part of education going wrong. 

Grandmother’s post test average points being 

meaningfully higher than pre test average point 

(89.6±15.3 and 119.0±4.4) is important from the point 

they don’t resist the training.  

 

CONCLUSION  

In this study which is a educational interference study 

with  pre test post test application “Maternity and 

Newborn Home Care Training” was given to mothers and 

their relatives first degree responsible for the care of 

baby and mother included in the study by midwives who 

has taken special education about this subject. 

In order to determine the present knowledge of family 

members responsible for the care of mother and baby at 

persons providing care of mother/newborn a pre test 

analyzing their knowledge, skills and attitudes about care 

of themselves and their babies  was applied. After the 

analyses made it was determined that there is statistical 

increase in the points of family members responsible for 

the care and mother. It was also seen that satisfaction 

with the trainings given by midwives was also high level.  

Findings as a result of the study, causing change in 

application and knowledge of persons providing care of 

mother/newborn responsible persons for care and 

mother and during this change satisfaction levels of 

those receiving service being high is important in 

indicating that the goals of the project was realized.   

 During postpartum period, when the quality of the 

health care for mothers and newborns is supported with 

education, their health status will be affected positively 

in future. The postpartum midwifery house visits enable 

that mothers and newborns are assessed in their own 

environment and education become more efficient for 

them.  
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